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On;id<U bringing SllV• 

11rol hundr;d baQs qf 
corn to Wo~hington's 
starving army ol Vol· 
l\ly forgG, oh11r thQ 
coiQnists hod con~hl· 
11ntly rofus11d to oid 
th;m. 

De Pere 
Route 4 

REGULAR MEETING 
DECEMBER 3, 1979 

8:00 pm 

Wisconsin 
54115 

UGWA DfHOlliH YATfi!E 

Soeauso -of thO- holp 
of this Oneida· Chiof 
'in cQmllnling ci friend· 
shif:' bQtwer;,n the ~i)l 
notions and tiio'Colony 
of P10nniylvania, o new 
nation, tiui U n j t" d 
St_otos wos mod& pos· 
sibls. 

PRESENT: Chrmn. Purcell Powless, Treasurer Wendell-·McLester, 
Secretary Wanda Webster. Memb~rs: Ma~garet Doxtater, 
Mark~Powless. Excused: Loretta Metoxen, Edwin King, 
Norbert Hill. 

Call to Order 

Prayer:- Mar]( Powless 

Roll Call 

. .Mi-Autes-:: November l, 1979 Special Meeting 
November 19, 1979 Regular Meeting 
November 26, 1979 Special Meeting 

Approved as Written 
Approved as corrected 
Approved as Written 

Mark & :Deb.:-~~-~ Powless Lease: This was 
before but--t~ere were some errors in 
approve, Margaret seconded. 
Motion carried. 

Vote was 

approved by the Business Committee 
it. Wendell made a motion to 

4 for with l abstention (Mark). 

Nursi·:n-g Horil_e, 'cOitnrll·s-·sion: T_he Commi.Ssi·o--n· recommends that Julie_ Barton 
b€ pu-t ··on th''e Nursing Horne Commissioi-;. M.ark .made a motion. tq,_·:a}?prove 
of the recomciendation. ~argaret sec~rid~~- Vote was 4 ~or, w{th l 
~bsteri~idri.· Motion carried. 

'· 
Nursing Home Report: Mark made 
financial plan for 1980 until 
17, 1979. Margaret seconded. 

a motion to tabl~-fhe _report ~nd the 
the next r:_e'Y·qla:t :ttt_e.e-ting ,· Decem:per 

Motioh c¥rr~ed ,uil:animou.-::ly .. 
. .. , 

Irquois Farm: Margaret made a moti'on t-'o· ta.-b-1.6 becciUse th.8_re wa-s no 
written repOrt but withdrew her motion, Chas gav~ in oral report,_ 
as to wh~t ·they are doing on the Farm. Mark made a· mdtioh that 
anY inCo-me _generated from the farm be Us~ed _·for the .-op~rat"i-on of the 
farm. M·arga.ret seconded. Vote was 2 for and 2 opp-os-~ng With l 
abstent~on. Chairman vote~ ag-ain~t the motion- The motion was 
not pass·ed. 
Disctrs~~dn on plans for the farm. 
come u·p-;':~{'[ith. a plan. By Dece.mb-er 
idea: ,-'of :;._'f\:h .. ei:t finances. 

The evulation committee needs to. 
15th, they should have a better 

Lidig.at:fOn Committee: HoW-ar-d lC(annon stated that Francis Skenandore 
wi1l be ·the contact pers-·on and also the spokesman regarding th·e 
Claim that was mailed 12/3/79. (New York Claim) 



i;~·;;"'! ii.."~f Indians of Wis., Inc. 

York Claim includes all Oneidas, it does not exclude any. Changes 
even if the Claim is filed, we have 20 days to ammend it, 

rk m~dc a motion to approve the Health Boards recommend~tion of a ~

~~r Boar_-d and also of 4 more people to it. Norbert seconded. Motion 
rrlcd unanimously. The 4 additional people are: Maxine Thomas, ~en 

nl1nm, Debbie Powless, Roberta Kinzhuma. 

Audrey stated that the tltility notices were sent out and they have gotten 
SO% in payments. 

Audrey will check with IHS regarding the evulation of the Health Center. 
Wendel; made a motion to approve November 26 minutes. Margaret sec
onded. Motion carried unanimously. 

Audrey requested a special meeting with the Business Committee, IHSr Health 
Board. The meeting was set for January 14, 1980 at 7:00pm at the Health 
Center. 

Audrey also r~quested a letter from the Tribe supporting the immuniz·ation 
'~,program and asked -that .-it be a prioriety. Margaret made a motion to 

'b_pprove t;he r_equest. Wendell seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 

Planning Report: Carl presented a land acquisition, the land belonging 
~o: Jack Paulson, Spencer Smith, Pete Williams and Jim Wagner. 
Carl will an apprasial and report back to the Business Committee. 
Mark made a motion to adopt the resolution of the land acquisition. 
wendell seconded. Motion carried unanimously. 

There was a discussion on the Fire protection at Site II and.Rolling Hills. 
,The Town of Oneida is seeking project proposals for a Commun~ty Develop
ment Block Grant application they intend to submit. Carl recommended 
that the Tribe sub~it a- request to the Oneida Town Board to have them 
include this project with their CDBG application. This proposal will 
be made by the Planning office staff. 
Wendell made a motion to approve of the recommendation. Mark seconded. 
·Motion carried unahimously. 

Wendell requested to draft a letter to the BIA to get on loan a person 
to assist in the accounting office until we get a controller. Mar~ made 
a motion to ·approve of the request. Margaret seconded. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Mark made a motion to adjourn at 9:40pm. 
carried unanimous_ly. 

Wendell seconded. 

' I 
Respectfully submitted, 

Oneida Tribal Secretary 

Motion 


